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October 18
th

, 2019               Today’s Rotation 4-5-6-1-2-3 

Breakfast:  M – Breakfast Turkey Sausage Pizza or Honey Bun or Ultimate Breakfast Round or Assorted 

Cereals T–Waffles or Maple sausage biscuit. W –Breakfast Bacon Burrito or Peach Yogurt Parfait or 

Ultimate Breakfast Round TH –French Toast and hash brown or Bagel Fri –Egg and Cheese Croissant or 

Mini Blueberry Waffles or Ultimate Breakfast round. 

Lunch: M – Spicy Chicken Salad Roll, Uncrustable Sandwich, Chicken Crispy Rounds and Dinner Roll, Big 

Daddy Variety Pizza, Cheeseburger T- American Sub, Yogurt, Muffin, & Seeds, Chicken & Waffles, Pizza 

Crunchers, Spicy Chicken Sandwich. W- Spicy Chicken Salad Roll, Uncrustable Sandwich, Bean and 

Cheese Burrito, Big Daddy Variety Pizza, Cheeseburger. TH -American Sub, Yogurt, Muffin, & Seeds, 

Macaroni & Cheese, Pizza Crunchers, Spicy Chicken Sandwich. Fri - Spicy Chicken Salad Roll, 

Uncrustable Sandwich, Hot Cuban Sandwich, Big Daddy Variety Pizza, Cheeseburger 

Care for Cope:  

Students please remember to care for Cope by cleaning up your trash at lunch and 

during passing periods.  Please encourage your friends to do the same so we can 

keep Cope clean!  Thank you. 

 

 Reminders: 

 Students please remember that hats are not allowed to be worn and cell phones are 

not allowed to be out when you are at school.  Additionally, please do not run and/or 

play chase or tag at lunch, or during passing periods.  We want to avoid accidents and 

help all students remain safe.  Thank you. 

 New Principal:  

Students - Cope has a new principal!  Come introduce yourself to Dr. Lock sometime 

as she is excited to be here, and anxious to get to know everyone.  

Flag Team 

If would like to be a member of the Cope flag team also known as Color Guard and 

march in the Redlands Christmas parade, please come to the informational meeting on 

Tuesday, October 24 at 3:30 in the band room. 



ASB 

Want to give your friend a sweet fright? Buy a Boo Gram. Students can choose to 

purchase a pumpkin pop for $.50 or a Frankenstein Candy bar for $1. You can sugar 

overload your friend by purchasing a package deal which includes a pumpkin pop, 

Frankenstein candy bar, and a pixie stick for $2. Boo Grams will be sold from 10/21-

10/25 at both lunches. Be sure you know the recipient's first and last name and 

homeroom. Don't miss out. Boo grams will be delivered on October 31st. 

Fall Festival 

Tickets are on sale for the Fall Festival held on Friday, October 25th from 3:30-5:30 at 

Cope. This year, tickets will include entry to the event, a habit combo meal of your 

choice, 1 Nicho's popsicle, 5 carnival tickets, a DJ dance, and many other fun 

activities. Tickets are on sale at both lunches from October 17th through the 25th for 

$18 with ASB and $20 without. Extra carnival game tickets will be sold at the event. 

You must have a signed event contract and your ID to purchase a ticket and attend the 

event. Keep in mind the exclusion list does apply. If you have overdue library books, a 

suspension within the last 45 days, or excessive tardies, you will be ineligible to attend. 

To clear overdue library books, bring your books to the library as soon as possible. If 

you have lost a book, visit the librarian to pay your fine. Keep in mind, library clears will 

take 1 day to clear, so you will need to handle all library exclusions by Thursday, 

10/24, in order to have time to purchase a ticket. To see if you have an overdue book, 

see the lists posted on the library double doors or visit the librarian.  

 

Red Ribbon Week 

 Monday 10/21: Pajama Day (Wear pajamas, “Dreaming of a Drug Free World”) 
 Tuesday 10/22: Timber Tuesday (Wear flannel, “Chop Drugs Down”) 
 Wednesday 10/23: Sweater Weather Wednesday (Wear sweaters/hoodies, 

“We’re Too Cool for Drugs”) 
 Thursday 10/24: Hat Day (Wear hats, “Put a Cap on Drugs”) 
 Friday 10/25: Fall Colors (Wear red, orange, yellow, gold, “Don’t Fall into Drugs”) 

Students will receive spirit points every day they dress up!" 

 

 


